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year. 1-le has been on the Staff as brigade-miajor of the home dis-
trict, and commai.ndatnt of' the instruction sohool at Wellington barracks;
served as brigade-major of the Iât Brigade, i st division, in Egypt in
1882, was with thle Guards' Carnet. Corps in the Soudant in W8445, in-
cludinwthe action at Aba Kica, wears the Egy ptitîn medal wit.h thrre
clasps, the bronze star, and the 4th class of the MedJidie, aXIdl(ibas bten
Military Attachîé at St. Petersburg .3inc" May, 1886."

Major Mayne on Infantry Fire Tactics-IV.

(GConc/uded front, Page 4o4. )

In the attack, a prernature opening of ire only lenothens ont the
fight, diminishies the offensive spirit, and nay cause an exhaustion of
the ammunition when the closer and mor-e important ranges ai-e reached
at which the battle is ilecidcd. The French defènding, the village of St.
Privat, which I*trmedl the French îight at the battie of Gravelotte (18thl
August, 1870), had to retire b<ffoe the Germait assault for want of
animunitioti, althoîigh they lîad practically anniliilated by infaîîtry fire
a previî)us as.saîlt oit the sanie vidhige. Hence the attack should try
and get as close to the enny as lpossible without suffering utndue losses.
But even ini open country, ire should not lbe o1pened" in a general
matnner by thbe attack iiitil thenediim ranges are reached, at, ail events
for troflps arrned with the Sitider rifle and aryn the vt ry ]iniiited
supplies of annnition wiih heavy uininunition entails.

In the defence, 1ioweveî-, tre may lie t(lvatt-,eotisly opened ut the
long ranges, especially if the counditions foi- effective long range fit-e ai-e
present. The defendeî-a vold, or S1o0114 alays know tbe i-anges of
variouï prominent objects in firont oft tîei, and th4v have, as a rute
good opportunities for oi-serving t-be effect- of the ii-e.

But in tempoi-isinug actions or- in false attacks, ii-e may be opened at.
long raniges ; also if thcî-e is nu Artilleî-y or if t-hecAî-tillei-y aini is we4îk,
lnfanti-y nay open at longer- ranges than tîsual to pt)ar;ie t'le ay for
its own attack; but in titis case a lar-ge sup>ply of auunttinShould
be pî-ovided anîd sp)ecial tî-oolps detailed foi Uhe long iange firing.

But it- miust tievet- be forgotten that- as a ri-de tou ninch is tx'ce
of Infantry fit-e. Always reniemnber taL at- altanges overt-h-le short

ranes,éffcay o tie an otily lie obtained liy a reiatîvely long-con-
inued collective fit-e concentî-ated oit objectives sjîecially î-elected ont

account- of their offensive or defensive imuportance t- t-le mtotntent.
(2, 3.) As regards the arnount of anitituitioit to be expended andi

the nuinber of mten t-o le euîîjdoyed in the firinîîg une to cxî>endî it in a
reasonable tiime, wveinîust- remnembert- hat te mtoral effect of loss;es iin-
flicted on an enemiy is greater, as those losses ai-e more quickly inflicted.
This is one îeason for ettifloying as îîuany ien as possible. Oit thle otiet-
hand we imusu utot-]lave suiniany mcin ex1iused a-, t-ocause tîtiduee xpo.sure
to and losses froin the enetny's fit-e, uwitil tUicg: flèctive i-anges aireecd.
Whien sucli ianges are reaclîed, we iiiîust seek t-o avoid losses tuot Iîy inere
foi-mations, but by t-le destr-uction and (lemio-alizat-ioii of Uhientiy. At
t-bis îeîiud of t-l i lih, bolclness and tiot caution is i-cal prudence. Wlîen
long range lirc is irîdulged in, as niany meni as possibile slîould take liai-t
in it- to ar-t-ve as ra1iidly as possible at tîte deâtîed iesilt.

(4.) As r-egar-ds t-lee choiee of objectives, it is veî-y îtecessaî-y tu
îenember tlîut- init-be long ani riiediin ranges thbe fit-e ut'lai-ge portions
of the firii igie slîould be diî-ected on certain stated tartgets-, and t-uat
each mnan slîould not ble alloved to firc ut a sepai-ate tat-get.

'rhe difficult-y lies in t-be select-ion of Uhe oljects to be fit-cd at anîd
in apportioning the differett objecte selecied to liffetent par-ts of the
firing line. Tieenieuns of eflecting ,t-bis lat-t-et- point we silail de;l witil
present-iy. But Vhe gent;ral rîîlo-f<-t Le ciloice ut oljectivt s at anygie
mntent- is Vo cloose sticli parts of te leading, potions of ssncb fraction,,
of the enenys tt-oops as are t-he inost daîigeî-ous foi-te ilie being-i. e-,
wl)ich for t-le t-une being cotîstit-ute the chief danîgerî to lie giia-deud
agyainst-. The most- advanced portions of Uh i iîery are us a rite the
iost dangei-ous, as they dî-aw thbe othier J>oî ioas alteri-t-hei. 1Hetîce
Vhey should be cruslied. A fi-equent- change of the objectives scat-teî-s
the ire, s-o wiien vou lhave chosen an objective, tii-c on it- tait-il voit have
destî-oyed it-, or at least- paraiysed iLs action, foi- songe tiutie. âltose for-
pi eference culjectives iu front of yoii-- own men befoi-e selcct-ing othcu-s t-o
thet riglît or left- in oîder t-o assist t-le advance of ineigliloti-iumgtî-urop.
If thle eneniy's ieading line i.s clieckc<I ot- uft-îs a Lîd tai geV, t-hen choose
suittable uljectiveà t-o te igbit. or-left or ii)rvar ofut' lusleadiîîg lhge. Ini
cases of doulit chouse as agets L hose ollijeets wlîichai nbe illust
ensily bit. But as4 a i-uic ttie tîsual mar-k Lu aiiii at is the sanuoke of tht-
eleihy's riflcs and artillet y. Iu chioosing olj ect-ives we iut,st let t-ie
quîestion of range iivolviîîg effe3t of ir,e amid ii-uts of estim[ation1
of ranîge), at-nîosjihertic cuutditiuîs, Slopws u otf î etc., h their filli
weigbt. 'rte olficer -înî iîîtalti uîig the fi -iîîg ligie a p)1 ,ortioiîs the tairgets to
thbe different parts: of i.hc firing hile during te pauses in thbe fit-e.

(5.) As regards the range and elevations and numiber of elevations
to be used, niuch lias already been said, but 1V cannot ble too strongly
remembered t-bat- the efficacy of ail fire depends more on t-be 'ange bd4ng
known thrin un the individual skill of t-he men in fiing. The worst
shtot- nay hit if t-he range 15 kuown, but t-he best- shiot will not bit- if the
range i8 wrongly estimat-ed. ]Hence te value of careflly wat-ching thbe
efecots of the tire, and of niaking any suit-able corrections t-o the eleva-
tions enployed.

The effects of the inclination of t-li ne of siglbt and of at-mospberic
conditionisnmust- not- le f-irgott-en in ordering te elevation to be nsed.

In cases of doubt use too low t-han t-ou high elevations. If either
side is advancing always undersight for t-le supposed range, and only
alter youî- elevations by at- least- one hundt-ed yards at a tume.

Agaiiîst clîarging cavalry only use the 400 yards elevation and airn
at thle hoofs of t-be borses.

(6.) As regards t-be observation of the fit-e we nmust remenibet- that-
in a wcil-dit-ected fit-e hiaif t-li buhiets will fait short, and consequent-ly
t-he dust produced by bullets fifty t-o sevent-y yards in advance of the
object is nut- a proof that- t-le ire is tou sho t-, thongh nu dust in a
favout-able soit for observation is a cet-tain indication that- t-e ire is t-ou
long. If yon ai-e t-oone side of te nen fiîing, say on t-be right of
t-hein, then a t9o short- fit-e vi1l aplieul-t-o tailtto t-le left- of t-be mark,
Mid a too lonîg ire t-o t-be riglît of it-, even if its dit-ction is good. This
fact niust ble carefuliy renteiiibered.

Wit-h -egar-d t-o estimating t-he ranges, thbe Germun practice of
"range-tinding squads " is %vou-t-y of icuitat-îon.

(7.) The question of t-he kind uof ire t-o be used is ut' very great- im-
portance, for it is greathy affect-ed bw considet-ations of hurnan natire
and of thle itîcans uof latîdling troops under firc. Thiere ai-e two kinds ut'
contî-olled fit-e: 1, individuial fit-e; 2, collective fire-.-(a) volley firing,
(b) mass firing.

Uncontrolleu ii-e will cone ou tis own accor-d wlien t-be moi-al and
mnental st-iaiut' bat-tIc beconies t-oo gi-eut- for conti-ol. Hence it nccd
itever be ordeî-ed. Evet-y effott shott!d lienmade, inideed, t-o avoid such
iî-iîg. XVe have only t-o deal ith-il couîi-olled iring, anîd we can cou-
trot collective fiiing eit-be- by einploying volleys or by eniploying mass
iiing (wbich la î-eally only a rîtoie îeîfectly cont-tollcd inidividul firinig
t-laithtle indivi<luîal firiig ve have ali-eady considercd) of a liniit-ed
nuitubet- ut' rounds (foui- ut t-le most), wlien t-le flue must- cease uint-il
oî-deî-ed t-o lie enewed after a sligit- pause.

In individual firing t-be t-tigger 18 pressed directly t-be alignmnett is
obtained; in volley irina, the alignuient, whcn obt-ainied, lias t-o be
miaintained uîttil the oî-dcî-t-o fi-e is given. As tItis is îîot easy t-o do,
and as some mien at-e, îîîuî-e or less, disturbe-d by lîeaî-ing t-be sudden
coinitîard t-o fiu-c, t-be -esilt- is that in tîcace experilîtents deliberate
itidividual fiiing bias ahways given bettet- îesults t-lait volley fiî-ing.
The advocates of volley fiing say t-uaL thongli Vhis is t-be case on
thle hractice range, yet t-he r-ever-se will lie t-be case on the batt-le-ield,
tor- the mcin will be kejît-iii hand bettet- wbcn volleys are fired. Heî-e
is a delicate question of Jhtuniati natur-e. My uwn impr-ession is t-bat it
xequii-es }ighly disciplined t-oups t-o use voIle> s under an effective ire,
fot- during t-le ft-eqîieît- panses tlîey ivill hîeurt-be cnemiy's bîtlets and
t-be soutid ut lus fire, wvbeu-eas indlividual fit-iîîg, Ibytuiaking a continuonus
noise, prievent-s t-bis. Fu-t-bei-, volley flu-ing at-even miediuin i-ange î-equires
more conti-ol than can lic expected front any bunt highly-tiaiited Lîoops.

Volleys sboiithi only lie fired hîy cuiiîlîatiies in close ut-dt-, or haif
coiiipaîties in rank entiî-e, or sections in open order. Ot-ber unit-e are
t-ou latige foi, t-be purpose.

Ot-her ad vantages atre claimed foi- volleys, sitcli as econunîy of aînnî-
uiit-ion, faci lit-y for cliangitiag objectives and elevations, especially wiîen
the Lai-get- is cltatgiiig cavait-y, et-c. Buit thiese advaît-ages can lie
eqîîaily claiîned for mass tiitig conducted on t-elie nes t-o ic prcscnt-ly
itîdicat-ed.

Nowv volley firing, hiowcvet- good iin tbeory, requires fou-lts- execti-
tion t-l i iainteîtance of t-le ol-gautic nuits. Hexîce volleys ar-e only
pi-acticalile su long as t-besc utîita ar i-îîaiît-ained intact, which will only
occut- whcn close order formiat-ions ai-e nsed las in savaîge wa-f are), ut- su
long a-9 t-hi e ueny's i i-e lias tiot- iicessit-at-c hîavy ieinfurcirg. But-
wlien t-le oi-ganic unit-s have been broken up liy ls-s-es or bave been
uîixed tnl) by &inî advauce uîder tii-eut- over rtîgh gi-unid or by lîeavy
î-ciufoî-ciîîg, t-len volleys ceuse t-o lia 1 racticable for ot-(httai-yti-oupsanad
becoie vei-y difficult t-o execute vith higlly tîaincd trioo1îs.

Conseqteîîtly volley fiîing shiould lie coniîied Vo t-li longer, ranges
befoîe t-hie oîgraiiîc unit-sat-e iniuced or buoken tip. Iitdeed, t-bey aire
e>ss-iitial uat suchi ianges Vo enahîle t-le eflct ut t-hie iie tu be pruperly
watcbed and 't-le elevat-iouîs correct-ed if uîcccssaî-y. But afteî- a while,
wlieii volleys ai-e nu longer possible, mssfiiig inust- le resort-ed t-o.
Many Germ-iat writ-ers wil ntt even îciy on t-hic nien stoppiug t-le iîing
of th;ihu owîî accord aftet-e-e or foui- rounds, but- r.ly oi t-le use ut a
shirihi whist-le for t-lis purpose, ait iristruînent whicb eveî-y oflicer and
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